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fralhniori. 8ehkboard tMsvessel,'Vas found by some
fishermen floating about twojeagues
off the Old Heart of Kinsale. - It exhibi-

ted-no-appearance of decays and
appeared perfectly" fresh, but ? when
broijghtVto the land it 'soon changed
for, the wore. The identity was as-

certained bv, some papers & the cards
TrJood fo be. ?? Meetin?

tbwe..wwcipn word;t the
Jpad of an article in. a late Mobile

invspaper, ,we Nstily-lancea-lou- r

. I nltf hafl rulln forth

Great having made several ineffectiral
attempts on. Npteburg, a Swedish. fotv
tress, now clledSch'ussVlbu 'Se
Prince Galitziri, Colonel of the Guardr, ;

aC the ,he"ad,.Qf a select. .corpji,l to take '
f

it.by 'storm.; That ofFcer having, by I

means of, rafts, grilled his . soldiers
closre to the fort iflcations,- - which Tad- -
vance almost to, the edge of the water, i;

ihey were received with such intrepi; ;

dity by the garrison, 'and exposed ti
such a dreadful; carnage, .that Peter,
conceiving the,a'ssa'ult to bc'impractU
cable, sent immediate orders t'nrhoti

rftprcfln!il6"fenow-citize- s oul(J .be
ruined by the 'capture of their private,
property;. I But we could take Mexico
it inay.be 6aid and indemnify 'our-- ,
selves from its store-house- s ' ' of the
precious metals. Fatal delusion, if
this be the prize which gilds the ppo.
pect of a warwitb Spain'.- - If Mexico
were already ours, the shirt of Nessis
would not be a.iore.fatalifj.'.'jWhat
would be its dross in comparison with
the blessings we now enjoy ! What its
boundlcR? territory und bntfom'esi
mines, if the possession of it endan-
ger pur pre?entU)lessiirgf. and render
Insecure .the enjoyment of the soil on
which we live.

In .some governments, war may
strengthen the hands'of their rulers.
In a Monarchy, it enlarges the power
of the sovereign, extends his patron-
age, and surrounds.the throne with a
false, but not therefore less dazzling
splendour, i: In a J?eput)lic these, in-

stead o b e i ng in d u c e m e n J t o w a r,a re
irresistible arguments against it, where
it can be avoided. . War is aganp,"
it has been yritten, " which were their
subjects wisei Kings would not play
at." "With how much more force may
it not be said, of a goi;ernnent of the
people, of which their happiness should
be the solar principle, that war for any

Russians to retire. IVinc'e alifzin
however, refund !to obeyi.rTell by.
sovereign (said he) that I am no longer : s .,
his subject ; having throwp myself un- -' :

.

.derithe-pnitectlo'o- a( poweriierjoir ,

'

to him then turning to his troops, .
lie animated Ihemby his voice and ex ''.

lof this unfortunate gentleman, which
livere found inr the pocket; anil, what

s surprising, though the body remain
ed for ipwardsU)f three months irt the
water, these papers were found very
little injured, Tlre were afso found
in one of the pocket, one Sovereign
a small, piece of goll, ,and a small
case with a lockvol hair tied up in iti
On hearing the circumstance?, v. (Mr:
Gibbons, the agent of Lloyd's, imme-
diately

j

proceeded to he spot, and had :

the body decently interred .
I

j Mr. Forbes, of Florida, has obtaini
ed a verdict in the Court of King's
Bench,' England, subject, however to

"the i op?nionf; the Courf, for 5,
.pounds sterling, against Adm'l Coeh- -
ra n e, forca rry i ng off from Cu ffibex I and
Island, during the late war, thirfy--
eight slaves. The slaves' were in fact
received by the noted CocUbum on
board of his ship, and sent by him to

!

Bermuda, but Admiral Cochrane be
ing the chief in command, on the AJ
merican station. nd approving, off-
icially, the act of the former, he was
made the defetldant in the case.,; It
wps contended bv the. counsel,.that as

,he acted under the order offhjs gof
vernment he ought not to be held li
able for the acti ''v''"

! The New-Yor- k papers state, tha
'tlie ship Floi ida, lately arrived at that
port from Iiivterpeot, brought " i?nj
portnnt dispatches" tor government,
from our Ministers at Madrid, St. Pe-- t !

e rs b u rg a nd Lon don. Now, th i s may
be very true in the present instance
though it is rather an uncommon pieced ;

of good nirtuiie for one vessel to be
the bearer of important?' dispatches ;

from so many distant points of Europe I

at one time,; but we take this occasii
on to say, that the important disf i

patches" which are' often announced

ry o . rate. under seal. A man ar
rivee from Furvpe, having in his care
a letter, or a few newspapers, address-
ed to thp government ; to give himself
a uiwnentarv consequence, he states
that he is r!e bearer of li dispatches,','
which lie ha reason to believe of great
rmportUnce ; our editors confiding; in
the statement, and naturally eager to
publish interesting, intelligence, an-

nounce

!

the (net. and the whole coun-
try is put on 1"pine to learn what these
important dispatches contain. We
bv no means intend to. insinuate that j

the case of the Captain of the Flori- - j

js vte ,.f (i esc . we sfate it as one
that not unfrequentlv occurs. We
recollect an instance of this .kind once,

'
in vhich a Consul' J arrived from Eu-

rope, the bearer, it was given out, of
" JIIIIMU U ?UillLlir. lie mine i

Ie majority over hk opponent, George ' v
I

ndexter. , J7 turn out, theyge
-

'
-

! AVashmgton, to bC packages of Io--
7 ff?m,.fw.The Legislature- of this State reign newspapers, which our agents

on f. it. ViH- -
a

Haihiftorr, ofvthe brig Os wego,
arrived f here on Saturday, in 48 days
from Buenos-Ayre- s, . informs; us'that
a cohlsiderable rjuantity of flour from
the'Uhifed States had arrived tit Bne-nos-Ayr"- es

and Montevideo, which
caused ijh.at artick to fall rapidj v,--
Produce of the countrT was yexy lilghi
aud likely to , be more soV tJie demand
from Europe . being great. '

,

The government of Buenos-Ayre- s

were anxiously expecting a minister
from the U.vS. with ;theracknow)eds-men- t

of their independence. The A--
Injencan Agent, Mr. ForliesV stood
jfiigh in the estimation of the goveni- -
ment and people. v J

u ,

The Fourth of July wa celebrated.
in a handsome and "spirited iriafiner.
at Bucnos-Ajre- s, by the .citizens of
the United btatea, oh which occasion

fan appropriate address was delivered
(by Air. Forbes.

Upwards lof three thousandollafs
Shave been subscribed in Ilavarina-fo- r
a religious and patriotic Fef com- -

memorative of those- - illustrious mar-
tyrs, Porlicr Lacy, Vical; arid Ber- -

Itran de Lis,iwhb died advocating new-- f
born Spanish liberty. An eloquent

. .ft t" fauo.ress io ine people or navanna, on
this subject,, appears in tlie Notici-osi- ,'

of the 6tli ult. s The celebration
vas o have taken place on the morn

ing of the 16th. . .

The Shakers. It has befen decided
in Kentucky, that 4the law vhich ail
thorizes the imposing fines by a Court
martial, on the Shakers, for not at- -'

tending; orili nary musters, is tinconsti- -'

tutionai and void, as the religious te-- ;

nets of that society forbid them bear
ing arms; and the property seized b
tlie sherin for.such tines was restore

The law of that state increasing the
.jurisdiction of justices of. the peace,
from five pounds t6 fifty dollars had

"also been declared unconstitutional.
because it deprived the party of trial
by jury: and in consequence of this
decision, the law was amended s as
to provide for a jury trial before a jus
tice or the peace.

JJshes for Manure.A&eSiiik a ma-
nure, is very deservedly rising in the es-

timation of Agriculturalists ; but they
have hitherto been considered as suit-ab'- e

only for low and moist suits: a
cold and sour spot undoubtedly needs
them more than any other, but I have,
after long experience, "found them bet-

ter than any other manurelin all sorts
of land. They are, besides their' nu- -;

tnti ve qua! iti.es, an excellent antidote
to the ravages of worms and vinsects ;
consequently are better calculated for
cabbages, turnips, cucumbers, melons,
peas and other pa Ise: the ashes should
be spread evenly, and not in to great
quantities. Wood ashes are an excfelt
lent nourishment for the roots of trees ;
they restore to trees what has been ta-

ken from them. Ashes should always
be laid on the surface, frr there is no-thi- n"

in them tl&t will evaporate ;

their tendency is downwards, and their
salts sink too low, if they be put under
the surtace. Ibev should be spread

i'an acre are a good dressing for Jpw,
grass lands, Ashes in therr full strength
are

.
certainly

.

preferable for manure,
I. 'A L I L I I

uMVwnen leacoeu uiey answn a yyj
good purpose ; the earthly particles

' f .!!...! 1 1 I i.' Lfare nutfiitne ajminisneo, ana some oi
the saline particles remain

i AT- - J. JEasle.

Fuller's Eatth.Tbe Woolen Ma
nu factories are suffering for fullers
earth of good quality. Any person
having a bed of it on his farm, may
calculate on its being of more Value
than a mine of either iron or copper.

LThe presence of a large portion' of this
SlllCious eariii is iiie picvauing toa-ract- er

of, this mineral. It is classed
iby Thompson'as belonging to the 'soap- -

stone lamiiy, ana it s.npuiu ue sougnc
for in the'neighbourhood of soap-ston- e

rocksorf;.in valleys contiguous to
mountains in vvhich silicious rocks nd.

When dry itvshould be very
ott and slippery like hard soap; and

when' thrown into water it should fall
into a fine 'massl resembling the,ap-pearanc- e

of dords. If this moist J)re
cipila'te will wash grease 'out, of wool-

lens, and has no sensible grit. when
rubbed between the liqers, it must
approximate towards Jfuller's earth,
and would be well worth a trial on a
large scale. i t--M '

".

Jlrsenic A man, says an English
ifnanef. was poisoned in a very singular

J HialllJer. v xlls pnyittiu ucsvuwcu i

iim qose or arsenicranu.seni ii w a
I druggist to be. put up.' Thtv druggist
! haying adjusted ithe Scales with the
'proper weights, turned. to: get the ar- -

senic $ while in the i act of getting it,
'a worm or caterpillar crawled up. the
scales in which the weights were, and
in this situation added its own weight,

! which occasioned the dose to be too
large, a.d,thus destroyed; the patient

i-cd-
vA an irmUrtnhe. Was it

jhe discovrrv of rerpetual motion.

f the philo'serV stone, or of fje
llijir of life? !" rot in the
?eofthp rrortrv been estrrminatedi

!raninfa!inIprrPvr!lve ',kned rc
it destructive fever ? hat new
Llrssing vas" proposed "to m? human

ffccc, or to what fatal evil, had an an--

tidote been disclosed? Something- - or

thi sort ve f?re.d to ourselves when

vf found that Vcws was to be rented
v!,ich was tOogoodfo be true,"

AVhat, then, was bur astonishment
rl thc tsnrvlc eprvpfl as

a preface to a vague report of the prona-- (

Vilify of a JTar between this .Country
fmlCpSjn AVHh such levity as this

!omen treat" the oniens of a state
flMnc5 which, at all times, imfwrts

wretchedness; to thousand, sufferings
ii.i! death to many, and cause anu anx-

iety to all. :
1

Of our readers,, we trust, there are
who will not it once be sfruck with

tf.e absurdity-o- f rejoicing at the pros-pr- e'

an event pregnant with evil.
i flm to be vain to reason against

io preposterous a proposition. It
euJd be sufficient peremptorily to de-

nt its truth : jet we cannot forbear a
frw observations in support of that de--

r
'utal. '

.

It is not inconsistent with our pur-

pose, to allow that AVar wn? become
necessary, and when necessary is just-

ifiable. Conrasex and strength are i

i

2iven to men for the protection.of their
,

jolitical freedom and personal ngnis.
and to repel encroachments on "them; I

from whatever quarter. This nation f

has twice been encased in war; but
in each case war had been wajed

u lens before we returned the
blow, and we had not the choice ofal- -
fpmjitivpft. On other occasions we

have been nvolved in !

w ?,aml even with this ry? govern-- ';

ment of Spain; but for t; e wise couc-- !
j

els wryen oerermmro our gveriMueiiti
to preler sparine policy, me icriunaie
results of which our readers ate well j

appnzen 01. ... ; , j
!

Bat, in the abstract, what is there f

in.War which should induce an Amei
rican politician to consider the rumor
of it " too good to be; true r" To
prevent! a greater evil we allow, war
n.ay be4 resorted to. It is the last ap-

peal of governments. To save life, a
limb may be amputated ; to extirpate
a cancer we scarify the body ; and Jo
cute a fever, we resort to wliat, i nder
ether circumstances, would bepoison
tooar healthi'JShall we therefore wan-tonlyl- op

off a limb, disfigure our face,
or drug ourselves with opium and an-

timony' ? . i-

Let us not fall into the error of sup-
posing, because we rose with new
strength from the wars in which this
ration has been engaged, that it is good
io be at war. 'The policy ol this nation
is peace. Not to speakof the accu-
mulation of debt, entailing endless
'axation on a people which it infalli-U- ?

occasions. War engender a thou- -
sand ills which it were well t( avoid.
It fosters a restless military spirit in

t t't jl tn...apeope,wnicn spurns ineciuupur- -
suits of civil life,'.' and in, chase ol the I

phantom of glory, seeks for a different ;

"field, for the exercise of talent, than ! :

"" ..i -- u : i- - r
"141 WUiCIl Hill &IIIJUIC tUilMllUIIUM dl- - I.iniotiIs. It builds tn renutation s and'.
fortunes for a few at the expence ot ;

tl;e many. It multiplies the number f;
of widows and orphans of the help-
less

i

and bereft; and, under our sys-
tem

j

i

of temporary levies particularly,
,furnkhr.... rravp fur thntinaruU iinoti- j

thousands who never have an oppor-
tunity

;

to see an enemy. It introdu-
ces

j

crimes, loo, as well as diseases
I

unknown. to a state of peace.
f . I

!

war may dc necessary, we nave j ;

aimiitted, but it is always a necessary I

tell.
l'ct perhaps it maybe thought there

v.ouid be something particularly leh-- j

citous in a war with Spain. If'so, it
Riust be, because she is weak, and we
nave no occasion to fear her. This
native, for desiring a war with Spain,
we are sure' the. American people
Hould disdain -- f6r they are magnani-
mous. Moreover, it would be founded
in a great mistake. Once at war with

pain, our commerce would bev swept
bm the ocean. Buccaneers of every
i ation,and even of our own, would as- -
iimie her flas; and the Alabama edi
tor would grossly deceive himself if he
tOUnted on thp.mnrilimp uplnaic rl

pain. In this respect, Great-Bri-la- in

herself, with her thouraricl ships of
war, would scarcely be a more fonni-dabl- e

enemy. On. the 'other, hand,
pain has little wealth afloat, on which

fo make reprisals : tier treasure-ship- s
will not venture upon th.e oocan in such
5 season, or, if, a scattering one fell
nto our power, it would be a small loss

to the government of Hnain. to coun- -
tQrbalaoce which, hundreds of our

ample, abl leading them' , to, the at Iftack, scaled the wa! Is and took' t!
fortress. , .

'

t
.'; -

Peter wl so struck with-th- is ;ek
ploit," thatopon his be'xt' interview,
with Galitzin, he saicl to htm,'
whatVjou. will, .except Moscow and"
Catharine.?' The Prince, with a ma,
nanimity which reflects tire highest
honor upon his character, instantry
requested . the panlotjbf his ancient ;

rival Prince, Repnlnvvwhb had -- beeni
degraded by Peter from the rank' of
mar&haT jft) that ofva common soldier.!
..He obtained request, and .wit'li it ,

heonSdence fof hrssovereigp,v th ,

jfesteem of Prince Repnin? and tbe ap
platise of the pblic. Fcrwirtutnstan c

ces can give more pleasure tJ a" gene- - '

iuVrfeindi than the contehiplation of --

surejsaited jtraits ofa gieat ;ind no
ble Ijplnt jnd bar pleasure is hegHI- -

,

ened when we behold the desceudan t'a J

of such per&uhs enjoying airtliehonurs
as well as virtdes of their ancestors

Animal Jagneeismli appears from
the French JourhalsV that this sirigiilar
and incomprehehsible doctrine ha
ueen reviyeu in rarisj anu ir a siaie- -
me ut of certain! effects Jprbduced by ;

j Magnetism at the Hcitet i'Dieuj dur- -
ing the months of October, JSovembe?
and December, 18!U, in presence of
seven or eight Physicians, and se'fentl
other pe rs o n s , w hos e q a in e3 a re given"
are worthy of jrliance, it must, be ac-

knowledged thatAihe I Coni tfdssioneca
appointed by tlouis XVI. with Dr.
Franklin n their number, were clear-
ly ; mistaken 'jp and that v M esmer ught.
to bej Regarded as a man of real genius,
misunderstood, and persecuted by hU
cotemporaries. . , , ,

A detail of several cases has beea
signed . by thirty Physicians, aUd ac-

knowledged by M. Husson, thii Hos-
pital Physician. One of theseAcases
was that of a young girl affected with
hysteria & Spasmodic vomiting, which
which nothing could check. v.fche was ;

quite given up, and her end I regarded :

as near. As soon as she was magne- -
tised, the vomiting ceased, and aher.a :

lew (trials she' fell into a somriambu- - t

lisra ; and experiments the most Vari- - j

cu, rjiigujuous anu vxaci, 5Conviuceiu,
the Doctor that the magnetic influence
was real, curative aiid r entirely inde i

pendent of the iniaginaHoq. v 'k

In other cases the magnetic sleep tl
became so profound, that neither call- - ;

I ing aloud iuithe patient's ear, shaking, ,

,nor even, a caustic applied to the up--
per parjt of tlife thigh, hd to" the Vpi- -
gastrium was able to produce th least
sign of sensibility, either by cries or
motions. I'.1 ; ', V.' ' ,";'"-"- ,

. . ,. .
1 i . Lr. Slllitnan.i .

i'! taw .. k1 "
..... v. i f - .' M

True CouhgeAn old officer of
distinction anU tried valor, refused to
accept a challenge sent him by a young!
adventurer; but returned the (ollow- -

;ing answer s I fear not your swardf
Jiut the anger cif tny God--- J dare, Ten- -
ture my life ina good'e'ause, but can.-- '

not hazard niy 6ial in a bad one; 't i

will charge.up to the canDoa's moutU i

for the, good of my country, but! want
courage to storm hell."' v

Dutcfi CleanliKesLSir VTm, Tern- - . - j
pie, observing upoji the extravagant
neatness of the people of Holland, nien- - f . j

tions the 'circumstance of a magistrate " '

going tQ visit the mistress of a house' vl
at Amsterdam, when, knocking at ihd
door, a tight, strapping North rfbtjatid
lass came andi opened it, tie asked !

whether her .mistress; was, at home ? v..
She replied yes,', and "with that he of--i
fered tolo in ; bat the girf remarking '

his shoes were not very -- clean, took V
hitn by both, arms, threw him upon her
back carried v him across y two rooma

put him down at the bottom of tbo
stairs nulled off his 'ahoes-pi- lt him -

on a pair of slippers and all withoutjsaying a word.; but when se had done .

she told him he mfght-g- o tolhermia-- .
tress,' who. was in'a room, above, T i

' - MARRIED, " V

In Smith vflle, on the 12th instaot, Mc
Tohr. - M. Van Cleef, of ,V ilminccoq. to

) e

Miss Mary Caroline AVery, of the termer .

'place. .,,' '" t--

V? -- f "DIED, - y
In Fayetteviile, 6n the 10th instant, Mr

Samuel Rogers,. papcrmaker, Jorraerjjr
of this vicinity..- --

,

:V :
4 Very sudden a few day sV since la.'

lining less man essemiai ngnis wouiu
be "the madness of the nbariy for the
benefit of a lew.?; y .

If war shouUHer again become f?e-ce$sa- riff

let us buckle on our armor,
anl meet it like n en. l?ut far from
'us be thetsentiment,, that the news of
approaching war is " too good to be

true."

JVe are informed that bis I'XccIlencr tbe
Governor has appointed Col. Johx Pattox,
of Hm.coinbe Countv. 'rommissioner to su
perintend the tales of lands recently acquired
from the Cherokee Xatjon-o- f Indians, which, ;

by a reference to !lrs Excellency's Proclama- -
tion, published in the i?resent andlast week's !

Hepistcr, will be seen, are to be sold at
" aynesville, in Kajvood County, or at such j

place at or near the scite designated for the j

seat of justice of the intended Courrtyas the (

Commissioner may deem fit.

Christopher Rankin, the present member
of the House of Representatives from Missis- - :

sipp:, Las been re-elecl- ed to f.ongress by a

0f five Weeks. It does not appear that any
appointment of a Senator, to fll the term
commencing on the 4th of March next, tcok
place. Samuel .H. Williams was, for mal-
practices, removed from the office of Surveyor-Ge-

neral of the 7th District, and William
Martin elected in his place. ! Jacob Peck was
elected a Judge of the Supreme State Court,
in the place of Judge Kifcmerson, resigned i
ahd William L. Rrpwn was elected an addi- -'

tional Judge of tW Court. Hie lank Bill,
heretofore noticed, was rejected in the Sen-
ate, and the act of 1820; ,

author-sing- the
.Naslmlle and old State; Panic, to consolidate
with tlie new State. Hank, was 'repealed.

Eleven new cases of veJTow fever were re--
ported by the New-Yor- k Board of Health on
the Hth inst. We regret, most smcerely, to
see.uns cireacuui yisuauon rounci mj
alarmingly in that public spirited and. flou-
rishing city.

i Perjsacola, hitherto considered amongst the
most healthy cf the towns an the southerr.
section of tlie Union, has been recently visi-

ted by a few cases of Yellone Fever. Exagge-
rated accounts ofit will probably be circula-
ted, and as the: emigrants to that place
have friends scattered through many parts of
the Union, we have thought it well, to pre-
vent unnecessary unepsiness, to give the sub-

joined statement from the Pensacola Ga--f

zette, of the 17th ultimo iJYat Intel.

.,We have it from the most respectable
authority, that the Yellow Fever is in toi.
and we have no doubt of the factbut as to
ts continuance here, we have just as little

aouot,
. , tr.at len cays

1
nence, mere wm not De

KiTrri rasp. unless some are ininorTt'ci. itn .j . it i. x- - -

can rage here,, as long as our bay continnes
salt,-an- d the gulph stream breeze continues
its daily luxurious office,

'lllere have been several deaths within
the last seven davs say Seven or eight, a
a large and alarming proportion for the popu--

lation but we believe there are but five at- -

tributable to thetenible enemy,
"All the Cfrs have made 1their appear- -

,ance wiiiiiii ujc past
In addition' to the abpye, we have received

a not from
,

the Postmaster,... "
under,. - Y

date of
tbe J 8th ultimo, which states that the Hoard
of Health had reported no new case of Yel- -

adds that I30t a remaining case existed in
town, and all alarm had subsided.

By the schooner Nancy, Capf. Nel-
son," from !Jort-auPfince- V we learn,
says the Baltimore American, that
Capt. Pjyanof the schr. Hancock,
from ,W iltnington, N. C. was under j

prosecution at that place when he left
!

i

it. The case stated was, that on leav-

ing
j

Wilmington he had on board a mu-

latto
i

man as. cook, who, in a state of !

intoxication, in going down the river,
hail nearly cut oft one of his hands.--Thc,;Capta- in ,

sent him back to VU j

niington, where he was put under the l

care of a physician, and his hand am-

putated and cured,. The cook had
since arrived at Port-aa-IVinWjia-

nd

comnlenced an action against Captain
Hyani; and it was supposed it would
cst him the. value of his vessel and
cargo4to"get rid of the prosecution,

. The'hon. On Saturday, the 23d
July, the body of Mr. William Procter,
one of ihe u n fort uoate sufferers on

on to Washington with all possible i upon planted ground immediately be-expelit-

confirming by his haste, i fore rain, which will dissolve and sof:
theoj inion that he brought momentous j; ten their acrimony, for tender plants,
tidings, while the real fact waV, tl.at j in dfy weather,ill be apt . to receive
th. dlenjiirhpc " nhnut which all the s iiniury from them. A few bushels on

v

rI,

It

X
V
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:
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i

i ' r, - . y . .
Jzx tract jrovi zae "j

nz"1 ?J1-
j W ,) J"

bustle was made, consisted pimply of
a letter from one of our ministers, !

stating
--'

that "he
.

had given
.

permission,
- . '

j

I

if his permission weie Ueemeu neces- -

tsary, to Mr. A. B. the bearer, to leave !

' his consulate on a visit home lnt.

Minutes of the Jin- -
Methodist hfiis
year 1822, juk

published.
Bishops and Superintendents, William

' McKei.dree, nEin ck George, aud Robert
H. Huberts, f

'

Travelling Preacht rs , 1006
Preachers admitted on trial this year 165

remaining on trial 124
admitted into full connexion 92
located this ytar j 37

Deacons
!

155
Elders elected and ordained this year 1C0

bupernunierary Preachers 24
Superannuated Ptachers x 71
M inisu'rs e?r; elled from connexion )

this year - i 5
Ministers withdrawn 0

died v - 3
NUMBERS IN SOCIETY V"

V Whites. Col'd Total.
Ohio Conference 205 34,541
Kentucky do 20,846 2,859 23.723--

.

Missouri- - do 9,161 2SS 9149
Tennessee do 1.810 17.633
Mississippi tio 3,531 1,0200 5,551
S. Carolina do T. 21,290 12,096 34,795
Virginia do ? 19.3S9 " 6,625 25,945.
Baltimore do . ;28,265 9;616 37,881
Philadelphia do 26,500 8,270 34.771
Tsew-Y- oi k do 22,55r 442 25,999
N. England lo 19,807 21720.024
Genesee do . 27,182 ;, 119 27,301

Total 263,045 44,377 29622
Do. last year - 281,146"

Increase1 iti one year " 16,467

A correspondent of London paper com-
municates ' the following method of counter-
acting the effects of laudanum' Lemon
juice, taken imiriediateiyy acts as an emetic;'
and prevents .the' lethargic appearahce of
dath? and eonJequeoUy preserves hf"

I.

If
If

Cumberland county, Mr. James Atkm5? ..

't i ' . V V ' - "t
' V -


